
 
 

SECTION : FEATURES 

January 30[Philippine News Agency] VP Sara vows education reforms vs. systematic challenges. MANILA – Vice Presi-

dent and Department of Education (DepEd) Secretary Sara Duterte on Monday pledged to push for educational reforms 

in response to systemic challenges in various aspects of the sector. LINK  

January 31 [Education Week] Accelerate Learning: Takeaways From Other Countries. Students worldwide remain more 

than a third of a typical school year behind their pre-pandemic academic pace, according to a new global research analy-

sis, and experts say countries should do more to learn from each other on ways to speed students’ academic recovery. 

    LINK  

February 02 [The News International] University of Oxford faculty to attend teacher education conference in Paki-

stan. Three senior faculty members from the University of Oxford in London are currently visiting Pakistan to attend the 

1st International Teacher Education Conference organised by Durbeen. LINK  

February 04 [Modern Diplomacy] Education For All – Our Investment in Humanity. Millions of children are experienc-

ing a world being ripped apart. Armed conflicts, climate change, forced displacement and other massive shocks are de-

priving them of their inherent human right to go to school and dream of a better world. LINK  

30 January [Nursing Times] NMC English language changes set to be implemented in February. Changes to the Nursing 

and Midwifery Council’s English language requirements will start to be implemented at the beginning of February, it has 

been announced. LINK 

February 02 [Gulf Times] WISE’s Doha Learning Days offers glimpse into future of education. The Doha Learning 

Festivals is underway at Msheireb Museums and is welcoming enthusiastic school students, youth, families and oth-

er members of the public with a programme of more than 50 informal, experiential educational and recreational 

activities. LINK 

SECTION : CORE EDUCATION 

February 03 [GOV.UK] UK and US sign agreement to secure 12 years of quality education for marginalized children.  

UK Minister for Development signs an agreement with the US to help children around the world secure twelve years of 

quality education. LINK 

January 31 [Study International] Australian International School: A Superior Education. Australia is known and 

loved for many things. In an increasingly polarising world, its diversity stands out. One in four of its population was 

born overseas, with Mandarin, Arabic, Vietnamese, Cantonese and Punjabi making for the top five languages used   

     at home. LINK  

SECTION : DIGITAL EDUCATION 

February 02 [The Educator Online] Managing the digital revolution in education. As exciting as the rapid digitization of 

the Australian education system has been, it has no doubt come with its fair share of challenges. LINK  

February 01 [SGGP English Edition] Schools launch digital-related majors to meet students’ needs. Even schools train-

ing economics majors turning into multidisciplinary schools are starting to open majors in technology. However, educa-

tion experts wonder if the conditions of the training program, teaching staff, and material facilities are guaranteed. LINK 
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https://www.pna.gov.ph/articles/1193959
https://www.edweek.org/leadership/accelerate-learning-takeaways-from-other-countries/2023/01
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/1036546-university-of-oxford-faculty-to-attend-teacher-education-conference-in-pakistan
https://moderndiplomacy.eu/2023/02/04/education-for-all-our-investment-in-humanity/
https://www.nursingtimes.net/news/global-nursing/nmc-english-language-changes-set-to-be-implemented-in-february-30-01-2023/
https://www.gulf-times.com/article/654709/qatar/wises-doha-learning-days-offers-glimpse-into-future-of-education
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-and-us-sign-agreement-to-secure-12-years-of-quality-education-for-marginalised-children
https://www.studyinternational.com/news/australian-international-school-a-superior-education/
https://www.theeducatoronline.com/k12/news/managing-the-digital-revolution-in-education/281853
https://www.sggpnews.org.vn/schools-launch-digital-related-majors-to-meet-students-needs-post99986.html


 
 

 
SECTION : EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 

January 31 [Manila Bulletin] Why early childhood education is essential. There’s no doubt that acquiring a good edu-

cation is dependent on a person’s ability to learn, and such ability can be formed by experiences in early childhood. 

LINK  

January 31 [CYP Now] Benefits of Expanding Childcare Provision. Extending 30 hours of government funded early edu-

cation to disadvantaged three- and four-year-olds would have benefits for their development with few drawbacks, ac-

cording to latest analysis carried out for the Sutton Trust. LINK 

February 03 [Red River College] Early child development resource continues to grow with global reach. It started as a 

way to reduce the gap between early childhood education and research. Today, RRC Polytech’s Science of Early Child 

Development (SECD) initiative has impacted the work of early childhood educators (ECEs) both here in Canada and on a 

global scale. LINK 

February 02 [The Logical Indian] Early Childhood Education Project Benefits More Than 45,000 Teachers and Students 

in Mumbai. The five-year project between Singapore International Foundation and Muktangan Education Trust, saw 

early childhood educators from Singapore working with their counterparts in India to help ensure that children in       

Mumbai have access to better formative education. LINK 

SECTION : HIGHER EDUCATION 

03 February [International Confederation of Midwives] Laos becomes first ASEAN Nationto achieve International Ac-

creditation of Midwifery Education. In 2022, the International Confederation of Midwives (ICM), in consultation with 

UNFPA Laos, chose the Colleges of Laos to be part of the second pilot project for the Midwifery Education Accreditation  

Programme (MEAP). LINK 

SECTION : LIFELONG LEARNING 

February 03 [Times Malta] We need a national skills strategy—Lawrence Zammit. A colleague of mine told me this 

week: “This country can no longer do without a national skills strategy.” LINK 

SECTION : SPECIAL NEEDS EDUCATION 

February 01 [Antara News] KSP lauds Nippon Donation Foundation’s work in education for disabled. Jakarta 

(ANTARA) - Presidential Chief of Staff Moeldoko commended the effort to promote education for disabled people in 

Indonesia through a foundation of peace and education for people with disabilities from Japan, the Nippon Donation 

Foundation. LINK 

February 01 [The News-Messenger] Woodmore helps special needs students transition to adult world. ELMORE - In 

four months, Aidan Treat will turn 22 and be officially ready for the adult world. Thanks to Woodmore Schools and oth-

er local resources available to students with special needs, he is ready. LINK  

SECTION : STEM EDUCATION 

January 30 [Phys.org] News report on diversity trends in STEM workforce and education. Today, the National Center 

for Science and Engineering Statistics, or NCSES—part of the U.S. National Science Foundation—released Diversity and 

STEM: Women, Minorities, and Persons with Disabilities 2023, the federal government's latest and most complete analy-

sis of diversity trends in STEM employment and education. LINK  

February 03 [DVIDS] Science Success Stories: Naval STEM Highlights Student -Outreach Efforts in 2022. 

Last year was busy for the Department of the Navy’s (DoN) Naval STEM Coordination Office. Located at the Office of 

Naval Research (ONR) in northern Virginia, the team worked hard to expand its program offerings for all levels of stu-

dents — from elementary to graduate school. LINK   
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https://www.scienceofecd.com/
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